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go m evidence

State Succeeds in Getting Im-

portant Evidence as to Con-

nects with Haywood.

iLLEGE FEDERATION PLAN

T0 DECEIVE MRS. ORCHARD

Kept in Ignorance as to Hus-

band s Whereabouts For-

mer Piesident Boyce of the
Fedcation on the Stand,

g, ixntt'(l Press.

gOlsF Idaho, Juno -- IS. The prose-rttio- n

of i'h' Steunonborg murtlor trial
dwfl ,m 'f the most important pieces

ti ttil against Haywood today
fltn ru nil"!,' Orchard for redirect 'i

it introduced and seenred
'jjmi-- i of four lotters tending to

,kw tb i Haywood, during tho fa.ll of
195 win " Orchard swears ho was on-- pl

in inous crimes for tho Fcder-,W- n

liM'ltrs, had participated in a
pita to dM-iv- Mrs. Orchard of Cripple
Crtrt " ' IU0 wiiercauouw "l nor mis-i(- )

Our tho protests from tho do-in-

was allowed to testify
tfctt rh m the sumer of 1003 Hay

i toll him thnt Mrs. Orchard was
mtig bim for information as to Or-(toi'- l's

wmreabouts. Orchard swore
tait be (rHsed ho should write his
Tift s vrns of letters to be falsely

11 ami to Mrs. Orchard by
agtats of the Federation. He said ho

Sntwrot two letters which were dated
ji Sin Pnmisco and had them dcliv-tra- d

through Paddy Mullinoy, who rep-Nset-

tli- - Federation at Cripple
Cml Or. hard identified two of the
btttn an.l J udgo AVpod admitted them.

Mailed in Alaska
Xeit Or hard swore that ho wrote

i tour purporting to como from Nome,
UuU. an under tho general arrange-M- t

that h. Lad mado with tho Feder-
ate offii i.iN, Marion Mooro carried
tie letter Nome, where ho went as
u grganu-- of tho Federation, and
failed it This letter, bearing tho date
aNome, agust 1, 1905, was produced,
MtihSV.I m.l admitted in evidence.

0rrhr'l then identified a letter which
Hanruml wrote to Mrs. Orchard and
tait tx w is admitted in evidenco and
toaded tn the jury. It wrnsas follows:

' Donvcr, Nov. IS, 1905.
"Mrs. II Orchard,"

Dear Madam and Sister:
' I ba- - not heard a word since, 1

aw ou The last information I got
w from Alaska. I think Fairfield was
tie u me of the place. I sco that an
wfil nndition prevails among the law

1 or.lt . lement.
urs xcry truly,

' WILLIAM ID. HAYWOOD."
Defenso Attacks Lotters

Three .f tho letters written by Or-Wt- il

wir.- - i ummonplace and contained
uttnaln nothing bearing on the caso

OrrUr.l , testimony except jefer-w-

tn n arrangement which Orchard
; be n.d.ie with the Federation offi-- 6

for t u i are of his wife while he
Mbs. nt The defenso attacked tho

Irtters ami Orchard's story about them
wajhn U't a chance to cross exam-etli- e

wan.-- , bat Orchard hold to tho
rr tol.l
ft wittms successively denied that
un m:il. arrangements for tho dc--

Iter of the letters to Pinkcrton
' tl.it the lotters had only mado

j k -- r that ho invented tho story
. nn w,io Had Haywood's letter

"Mr MiifKimn

t. riositivelv that Havwood
"SK! '. ntc tho Alaska letter and

' iVttii, ll( 8n,i Moyer know of the
tonagHn,,. It wns of cor.

fOBiltn mil dociimnntnrv iviilnnnn.
Letter from Pettlbono

Ei,,, ,,, four San prancj,C0.Alas
'er n, stato gecurc(i ti,0 admis-- .

" a rtified copy of an unsigned
JT bi' i Orchard got nt tho Cald

Hil . which Orchard swears is
' h,i Innting of Pcttibone. Tho

;r " - (..Hows:
""111 ir til V:A rpm. vr..

L... "" 'A tlUlIU 1U1III 1UU1'r re I That was sent to Jnck
emUr .' f"T you. Ho should have

ought to have it by this
W.I "ot writn nnv morn tJiiaU. " r I r mn ennn n .... .......

" Ut III

The I, ...
"Weill,.., nan jiusuuurKcu jjvnvur,

..
' tltO (IflV fttnf Qfrnitinnlinvrr

Tf.. i

mini nd it is claimed by tho
tlMt ' "Jack" montioncd was

Utins "I that tho word "that"tferrni , '0 which Orchard askedSki... 'uro for him whon lcav- -
f4l,U

Counsel Without Asking
oe t . . ... ...

tajj "vciopeu its contentionai t I' in a inur t in unnin rnnv
k

"iBf ,,. of tho Steunonborg
torn h...

was, without any request
.shed with counsol with- -

f,.
S"t ,h

after his arrest. It was

!' . 't Orchard after his ar
Cid)lHI omniunicntiou from tho

wd then was produced
' p admission of tho orig- -

Ihttm
'wing telegram:

8n. t
'illcr and Itosonfclt, Spo- -

"TI.' l:
"gton, Jan. 3, 1900.

'"Uho ". caro Sheriff, Caldwell,
"At...

C'lell" r red Millor will start for

t. '' morning. -

Jtp 'brtl;- - examined Orchard on
"d largely devoted itself
' the Western Federation

' F I'd counsol for its mem-- J

bors whorovor nnd whonovor thoy got
into trouble,

v Attompt to Impoach
At tho opening of tho morning session

tho defenso asked Orchard n sorics of
impeachment questions. Thoy nil dealt
with conversations in which it alleged
that Orchard recited a private grudge
against "Steunonborg and vowed that ho
would kill him if hanged for it. Or-
chard denied ovory story, both specific
any and generally.

Kd Boyco, once president of tho
Western Federation nnd hqw one of tho
owners of tho rich Hercules mine--, cnino
after Orchard nnd was still on tho stand
whon court nroso for tho dny. Ho was
called to idontify tho Minors Magazine
as tho oflicinl organ of tho Federation
and to pavo the way for the use as"
ovidonco of n great number of nrticles
from tho magazine. Tho dofenso wns
given tho nrticles for examination to-

night and n row over thoir admission
will como tho first thing in tho morning.

Sold Horculos Interest
To combat tho theory that Orchard

killed Steunonborg in rovongo for his
parting with a vnluablo interest iu tho
Horculos mine, tho stnto obtained from
Orchard tho declaration thnt ho sold his
intorcsts in tho Hercules in 1897, two
years boforo tho striko and tho troops
came. Tito defenso nttommed to modifv
this by getting tho witness to admit
thnt ho hnd not sold his interest in tho
Horculos, but hnd plodged it and could
linvo tnken it back any timo up to his
flight from north Idaho, but Orchard
adhored to tho statement that ho had
sold it outright.

Thero was a long contest ovor nn un
successful effort by .tho state to show
that tho confession of Stovo Adams hnd
been voluntarily.

BITTER FIGHT

IN HI
Expected by Amendment of

Delegate Aimed at Social-

ists in Convention

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 18. At the

convention of tho Western Federation
of Miners today an amendment was of-

fered by J, E. Colgan of Murray, Idaho,
which aroused the opposition of a cor
tain clement nnd which promises to pro-vok- o

bitterness among tho delegates.
The section amended now reads:

"This union exacts no pledge or obli-

gation from you that conflicts with tho
duty you pwo to God, .country or fello-

w-man.

The amendment ndds tho lino: "Or
in any way interferes with your religion
or political belief."

It is predicted that tho socialist agi-

tators will fight tho amendment strenu-
ously.

Tho afternoon session was taken up
entirely in discussing tho contract sys-
tem. Delegates who' aro also members
of tho Industrial Workers of the World
decry tho system which binds a man
to work for a certain wngo ior a given
timo without tho right to demnnd an
increase.

Other delegates just as strongly fa-

vored tho system to keep conditions
settled and prevent repeated strikes.

NOTED CATCHER KNOCKED

UNCONSCIOUS BY BALL

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Juno 18. Bogcr

Brcsnnhnn, catcher of tho New York
Nationals, was hit by a pitched ball in
tho third inning of tpdny's game with
Cincinnati and is bcliov'cd to bo seri-
ously injured. The ball, pitched by
Coakley, struck Brcsnahan behind tho
left car and ho fell to tho ground un-

conscious. After ten minutes ho re-

vived, but' later, again lapsed into un-

consciousness. Ho was removed to tho
Southern hospital.

CINCINNATI, Juno 18. Physicians
in chargo of Brcsnahan say that pro-

vided no blood clot gathers on his brain
ho will be playing ball in a few days.
Ho is at present resting easy.

sekeTIledI
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Carelessness of Door Tender
Qause of Horror in Penn-

sylvania .Coal Mine

By Associated Press.
SCRANTON, Pa., Juno 18. Seven

men wcro killed outright and two others
seriously injured in two explosions of
mino gas in Johnson No. 1 mine nt
Pricoburg lato today. Tho first explo-
sion, which occurred at 3 o'clock, was
caused by tho carolessness of a vdoor
tender who, by leaving tho door open,
allowed gas to accumulate) in tho work-
ings.

Ono man was injured ns tho result
of this explosion. Tho second oxplosion,
which resulted in tho death of so'von

men and tho injury of another, resulted
from tho ignition of tho dendly firo-dnm- p

which accumulated after tho first
explosion. About 1,500 men wcro nt
work in tho mino. No account wns kopt
of thoso who had como out before tho
explosion nnd it is impossible to dotor-min- o

until tho rcscuors returu if the
death list is complete
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LH NOT

TO RESIGN SOON

Remain Mayor of San
Francisco Until Schmitz
Perfects His Appeal,

DEPOSED MAYOR WRITES
LETTER REBUKING BOARD

Declares Himself Able and
Willing to Perform Duties of
MayorGallagher Unable
to Take Charge.of Office,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 18.

Supervisor James L. Gnllngher, who was
yesterday by tho board of supervisors
appointed noting mayor in tho plnco of
Schmitz, will bo by tho bribery-graf- t

prosecution retained in oflico until
Schmitz has perfected nn appeal from
last week's conviction. Tho statement
wns mndo this evening by District At-
torney Langdon. Ho further aid:

"Members of tho prosecution havo
not oven discussed with each other tho
nnmo of nny man to succeed Gallagher
as an emorgoncy mayor for the remain-
der of tho year. Wo hnvo not gono thnt
far yot. We arc proceeding carefully
with duo regard to tho soriousness of
tho situation. I am not ready to an-sw-

with a detailed plnn tho question,
'Will wo sweep out of office tho entire
Schmitz administration!' But I will
nny this:

Prosecution's Policy
"We hnvo shnped up and aro now

filling in tho body of a policy whoso one
and only object is prompt nnd effectual
reliof for the public, and wo shall per
mit nothing to mtorfcro with tho carry-
ing forward of that policy. Wo do not
fear any counter moves by tho mayor's
counsel. Wo are fully advised of tho
law and havo entire confidence in its
legality of what steps wo have already
caused to bo taken and tho legality of
turtner stops wo propose taking when
Mr. Schmitz has perfected his appeal."

Schmitz this afternoon at tho close
of-- a long conference with his attorneys
addressed to tho board of supervisors
a letter rebuking that body for its ac
tion of yesterday. In tho letter he de-

clared himself ablo nnd willing to per
form the duties of tho mayoralty, com- -

manucu mo noarti to lonrartt to jiim
all matters requiring review by tho
mayor and warned tho board that any
"recognition of Gallagher will result in
trouble for tho city.

Gallagher mado no attempt today to
take possession of tho mayor's office
at Post and Franklin streets. He did
not visit tho plnco at all. A police ser-
geant was on tho door all day nnd his
instructions wcro to see that no ono
encroached upon tho premises.

Tho sergeant admitted that should
Gallagher attempt to establish himself
in Schmitz'8 offico.ho would use force
if necessary in "throwing him out."

Gallagher says ho had no use yet for
tho office. Ho says for tho present tho
mayor's office is wherever ho happens
to be.

WORK SUSPENDED

ON NEW CAPITOL

Men Employed on California's
New State Building Called

Off Yesterday

.By Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Juno 18. At

noon today all union men employed on
tho stato capitol wore ordered to cease
work on repairs on tho building on ac-

count of tho controversy that has arisen
between tho building trades council nnd
tho firm of Hayes & Condon, tho con-

tractors in chargo of tho brick and
stono work. Theso orders wcro issued
shortly beforo noon by tho agent of tho
building .trades council, who discovered
thnt tho sandstone used in tho vestibule
of the building wns boing cut by non-

union stonecutters employed by Carlow
Brothers, tho firm furnishing tho stone.
It appears that tho sandstone cutters,
who are affiliated with tho building
trades council of San Francisco, hnvo
been on a striko sinco March in an
attempt to obtain a raiso of wages to
$0 per day, tho strike originating in
San )'Francisco.

NEW DIBECTOE GENERAL
OF JAMESTOWN SHOW

By Associated Pross.
NORFOLK, Va., Juno 18. Tho di-

rectors of tho Jamestown exposition at
a mooting today accepted the resigna-
tion of Governor W. E. Cottoroll and
practically mado James W. Barr direc-

tor general, with full powers and suc-

ceeding to duties of Cottoroll. Thoy
also indorsed tho second bond issue for
$700,000 to cover nil expenses of tho
company.'s liabilities.

mm

Ends Insuranco Probe
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Juno 18. District At-

torney Joromo announced today that
tho grand jury investigation of insur-

anco companies has been concluded. His
office, ho .said, will now prepare tho
cases against the indicted officials,

yQfl

STESTEEDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Now York R. II. E.
St. Louis ... 1 9 1

Now York J G 13
Hattorics Qlado ' and O'Connor;

Mooro and Kloinow.

At Philadelphia--- It. 11. E.
Detroit .... . 0 0
Philadelphia .. .-

-. 2 9 1

hmitz;

H. E.
11 3
7 1

Batteries Donovan amL
Wnddell, Bonder and Schreck.

At Boston
Boston ...... . . ...J a
Chicago ..- -L 3

Bnttcries Winter and Crigor: Alt- -

rock and McFurlund.

At Washington-Washin- gton R. II.
... 7

Cleveland ... 1 8
Batteries Hughes nnd , Hoydon;

Rhoades and Bcmis.

National
At Pittsburg R. II. E.

Pittsburg . .:h.......,..5 12 4
Philadelphia .i7 14 3

Battories Leever. Leifield nnd

H. E.
7 1

8 3

Smith; Parks, Corridou and'Dooin
1 .

At Cincinnati R.
Cincinnati .....................j.j'.T
Now York .................J 4

Battorios Coakley, Smith nnd
Schlei; Wiltso and Brcsnahan and Bow-orma-

.

Af m. :, 1 I TT T.

Chicago w. .13 8 0
Boston . .,...... Il 7 0

Batteries Rculbach and KHng; Pfef- -

ler, JJornor and Brown. t
At St. Louis rR. II. E.

St. Louis 0
Brooklyn .., ..1 4 2

Batteries Bccbe and Noonan; Ruck-o- r

nnd Ritter.

Tho Weather
WASHINGTON, Juno 18. Forecast

for Arizona: Scattered showers Wed
nesday, except in southwest portion-Thursda- y

fair and warmer.

UNCLE SI TO CUT

H oin
Retiring Ambassador Gjves the

First News of Liberal Con-

cession by United States.

WILL SAVE MONGOLIANS
TWELVE MILLION DOLLARS

Roosevelt Will Make Recom-

mendation to Congress in

Next Annual Message All

Losses Already Covered,

By Associated Press.
BOSTON, Mass., June 18. Sir Cheng

Liang Cheng, tho retiring Chinese' am-

bassador to the United States, today
made tho following statement to the
Associated Press:

"I shall make public the contents of
an official noto which wns received from
the secretary last Saturday and which
shows better than anything else tho re-

markably high sense of justice which
tho United States has used in all deal-
ings with China. You remember after
tho Boxer troubles tJhina agreed to pay
an indemnity of $25,000,000 on account
of losses entailed by tho United States
government ns well as for personal
property lost by citizens during tho
Boxer campaign. Four years ago your
government was good enough to prom-is- o

me that when tho timo arrived, as
a token of its sincere friendship for
China, tho original figures of tho in-

demnity would bo revised.
"Truo to the promiso of the execu-

tive officers I received a noto from Sec-

retary Root saying that tho president
has directed him to say that in tho next
message to congress ho would bo pleased
to recommend thnt China bo' relieved
of nil obligations in excess of th'o final
revised amount of indemnity, which
has been set at $11,055,492.09 That
as you can sco will savo China over
$12,000,000 and also tho interest of 4
per cent."

Confirm Statement
WASHINGTON, June 18. Tho stato

department confirms tho statement of
tho Chinese minister regarding tho reso
lution of tho United States government
regarding tho reduction of tho Chinese
indemnity. Tho fnqt thnt tho Indem
nity is being collected under n treaty
makes it impossible for tho executive
to act alone in this mnttor. But the
.president in his annual message to con
gress will suggest that the payment of
more than thp nmount actually expend-
ed bo remitted. So far thero has been
collected $0,000,000, and out of this has
been paid all claims of Amoricun mis-

sionaries for property destroyed and
lives lost, amounting to about $2,000,-00- 0.

A careful estimate has just been com-

pleted of tho dXponso to which tho
United States wns put by military oper
ations in China, tho naval exponso and
tho losses suffered at the Amoncnn con-

sulate. Theso nggrcgato $9,000,000, so

all indemnity that should rcajly bo

charged against China is $11,000,000,
nnd at tho rnto tho payments havo been
mado recently it is expected that tho
total will bo met in four or fivo years
m6re. Tho plan is to then givo China
a rclcaso in full,

JUNE 19, 1907

SPEECHES HOE IN

I tun nnuueunnu
LnllU UUIilLll I II 111

Organization Perfected by Se-

lection of Dr, Wilson as Per-

manent Chairman,

GARFIELD URGES BULL
' DISCUSSION OF LAWS

Senator Teller Says Complaint
Was not of Laws but Be--
cause Officials Were Diso
beying These Laws,

By Associated Press,
DENVER, Colo., Juno 18. Tho pub-

lic lands convention which mot in this
city today for a thrco days' session
got down to business this afternoon nnd
listened to addresses by James R. Gar-
field, secretary of tho interior; Richard
A. Bnllingor, commissioner general of
the land oflico, nnd Henry M. Teller,
United States senator from Colorado.

Permanent organization was perfect-
ed by the selection of Dr. J. M. Wilson
of Wyoming as chairman and Fred P.
Johnson of Colorado as secretary. Ro-por- ts

of the committees on credentials
and organization, rules and order of
business, wcro mado, and a committee
on resolutions wns appointed.

Garfield First Speaker
The first speaker of tho afternoon

was Secretary Garfield. Ho urged the
convention to. discuss tho present land
laws, criticism of which ho said had
been tho cause of tho calling together
of tho convention, nnd to confine the
discussion to tho effect of theso laws
on tho entire country and not on any
particular section of the country.

Public lands, he said, were not the
asset of any locality. They belong to
the pcoplo of tho entiro nation. He
said ho wanted to get tho point of view
of tho people of the west nnd he wanted
them to get his point of view. He wel-

comed criticism which was construct-
ive, but he thought that criticism which
was merely an attack without a sug-
gestion wns worthless.

Explains Land Laws
Ballinger confined his address to the

history of the land oflico and its duties.
He explained at length the present jand
laws and expressed the belief that their
opponents aro among those who arc
trying to traffic in titles and not from
tho small settlors.

Senator Teller was the first gpeakcr
to voice the complaints felt by tho ma-

jority of the members of tho conven-
tion. Ho said that thoy did not com-

plain of the Inws, but because tho off-
icials wcro disobeying the laws.

Tho policy in dealing with agricul
tural lands should be to get them intol
the hands of thoso who found and Jive
on them. Ho objected to landlordism,
cither by the rich or by the govern-
ment.

BOY KILLED; DIDN'T
KNOW IT WAS LOADED

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 18.

Whilo Arnold Wilis, aged 14 years, was
cleaning nn old shotgun today in prep-
aration for tho Fourth of July, he pulled
tho trigger, not knowing tho weapon
was loaded. Tho charge of shot killed
Max Dillar, a sovcn-ycar-ol- d child who
was at play. The Wilis boy was ar-

rested and charged with manslaughter.

WATERS ARE STILL

GIVING UP DEAD

Bodies of Five More Victims of
Minnesota's Sunk Launch

Are Recovered

By Associated Press.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Juno 18.

Tho waters of Hampton Roads gavo up
tho bodies of fivo moro of tho victims
of tho Minnesota's launch two mid-

shipmen nnd three senmen. Tho bodies
woro found about n milo off Fort Wool,
within a half milo of where tho launch
was sunk.

Tho corpses wero thoso of Midship-
men Wnltcr Carl Ulrich and Herbert
Lcandcr noldon; Seamen II. L. Van-dor- n

nnd Plumber, and Coal Passer
Jesso Conn.

Only ono body is still unfound, thnt
of Midshipman Murfin.

STRIKE CERTAIN

OF TELEGRAPHERS

Will Be Known Today if All the
Commercial Operators Will

Quit Their Keys

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Juno 18. Whether a

striko will bo ordered to onforco tho
domands of tho telegraphers employed

by the Western Union for increased
wnges will bo mado known tomorrow,
according to an announcement mado to-

day nt the. headquarters of tho execu-
tive committee of tho telegraphers'
union.

OAKLAND, Cal., June 18. W. W.
McCandish, local president'of tho com-merci-

telegraphers' union, states that
matters havo reached a climax in tho
striko situation nnd that a striko .seems
inovitablo in view of tho stand taken
by tho Postal and Western Uninn mm.
panics that thoy will not entertain de--
manus tor increased pay and shorter
hours.

''Our plans havo been completed and
it is but a question of hours whon tho
fight for recognition of the union and
a betterment of working conditions and
increased pay will bo on," he said.

LOYAL BATTALIONS""

FIRE INTO MUTINEERS

By Associated Press.
KIEV, Russia, June 18. Last night

tho Twenty-firs- t battalion of sappers,
iou strong, mutinied. They killed the
commander of tho Third company and
began firing volleys at random. Five
loyal battalions were summoned to
quell the mutiny and they cabed upon
tho mutineers to surrender. Thoy re-

plied with shots, wounding four loyal
soldiers. Tho loyal battalion fired and
tho mutineers fled. Two hundred and
fifty-eigh- t were arrested. The others
escaped.

LAST HOPE FOR

I
Supreme Court Affirms Judg-

ment of District Court-O- ther

Affirmations

Special to tho Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Juno 18. Tho tcr-ritori- al

supremo court today affirmed
tho judgment of tho district court of
the Fifth judicial district in tho case
of William Baldwin, the negro who
was convicted and sentenced to hang
for the murder of Mrs. Harvey Morris
and child nt .Roosevelt on January 31
last. District Attornoy George J. Stone-ma- n

appeared for the territory and
there was no appearance on behalf of
tho prisoner. There i3 now no legal
iibstaclc in the way of tho execution
of Baldwin, who will bo resentenced by
Judge Nave early next week.

The suprenic.court also, affirmed the
judgment in tho Lee condemnation and
tho Cole-Lawren- Buits, both appealed
from Gila county.

0 OS URfl

ASSAULT WITNESS

Noted Colorado Gun Fighters
Fined by Boise Magistrate

Yesterday

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, June 18. Charged

with assault and battery and disturbing
tho pcaco of tho city of "Boise, two
noted "gunfightcrs" from Colorado
who aro acting as special deputies and
guards for Orchard, were today tried
beforo tho magistrate's court.

The prisoners were Claudo Bartel and
"Bob" Mcldrum. Bartel pleaded guil-
ty and was fined $50. Mcldrum de-

clined to admit his guilt nnd his case
attracted a number of spectators. Ho
was also fined.

Whilo Orchard was in tho oflico of
Haw)oy, leading counsel for the state,
waiting to be called to tbo courthouse
this morning, one of tho witnesses for
tho state, John F. Roy, a miner from
Silver City, attempted to pass Bartel,
who was standing nij guard at the foot
of tho stairs. Bartel told the man ho
could not go up, but the miner insisted
that ho had business nnd the right to
go- -

Bartel used bad languago and blows
followed word3. At this time Mcldrum
interfered and the miner wns in danger
of being badly used when a justice of
the pcaco arrived and put the two un-

der arrest.
The magistrate in passing sentence

said that Boise was well ablo to take
care of any breach of peaco and would
guard --the rights of any visitors. Ho
did not propose, ho said, to permit out-

siders to assume any rights that be-

longed to officials of tho city.

COSSACKS BATTLE
WITH CHINESE BANDITS

By Associated Press.
HARBIN, Manchuria, June 18. A

sharp .skirmish occurred yestciday be-

tween Chinese bandits who murdered
Captain Cuankoft and a detachment of
Russian infantry, forty-fiv- e miles from
tho frontier. Thrco Cossacks wero
killed and two wounded. The bandits
retreated.

NOTED ASTKONOMEE
EXPIBES IN LONDON

By Associated Press.
LONDON, Juno" 18. Professor Alex-

ander Stewart Herschel, tho distin-
guished astronomer, died today at Ob-

servatory hospital, Slough Bucks, where
his grandfather, Sir William Herschel,
and father, Sir John Herschel, made
most of their discoveries.
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FEAR BLOODSHED

REVOLUTION

French Government Seems to
Have Been Hasty in Prose-
cuting Revolutionaries,

DYNAMITE ON TRACKS
AND WIRES ARE CUT

General Rising'of Countryside
When the Government An-

nounces Steps Against the
Leaders of Wine Growers,

By Associated Press.
PARIS, June 18. Tho government

appears to have acted too soon to set
tho law in motion against tho revolu-
tionaries in the south of France. Pre-
fects report the commencement of ef-

forts to raise tho populace and thrco
departments, the Aude, Porault and
Pyrenees, aro apparently nearing the
stage when aggressiveness will replace
passivity.

Advices from Narbonne, in the de-

partment of Aude, show the situation
thero will become worec. Dynamite
has been discovered on rails and in
tome cases tracks have been removed,
telegraph wires cut so as to impede tho
arrival of troop3 and tho revolted vil-
lagers have been collecting materials
for barricades.

Excitement Increasing
Tho excitement at Narbonno and

other places has increased dangerously
owing to the announcement of activity
of tho government and the agitation
of hot-head- Announcement of the in-

tention of the government to arrest tho
originator of the wine growers' move-
ment was promptly followed by a gen-
eral rising of the countryside with tho
object of resisting the government
forces.

In view of the incendiary threats tho
general aud staff of tho Sixteenth army
corps held a midnight conferenco at
Montpelier and plans were mnde to
meet eventualities. Tho wine growers
committee at Argclliers is still outward-
ly counseling strike with folded arms,
but their followers arc evidently out
of hand.

Summons are out against the wine
growers committee on tho charge of in-

citing revolt and several mayors will
bo prosecuted for attempting to over-
throw the central government.

Detachments of cavalry from East
are on the way to replace local troops.

Deputies Get Excited
The action of the government led to

a lively debate in the chamber of dep-

uties this morning. Premier Clemenceau
refused to agree to an immediate dis-

cussion of the interpellation on the
government's plan and demanded that
it bo postponed until June 21. He de-

clared that all means of conciliation
had been exhausted and that as chief
of the government he was bound to

nforco respect for tho law.
ino wine growers committee of

Aggedellers has set up itself in place
of tho central government and three
departments have revolted against the
law and were threatening to burn and
otherwise terrorize mayors and others
who refused allegiance to the commi-
ttee."

If tho chamber defeated tho post-
ponement on interpellation he would
immediately countermand the prosecu-
tion and tho chamber would be held
responsible for the grave consequences.
It was his desire to avoid threatened
bloodshed.

FERRY STEAMERS

COLLIDE IN FOG

San Francisco Bay Vessels

Come Together and Pas- -
sengers Have Panic

By Associated Press. - -

'SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., June ,18.
Durinir a dense fog on the bay this
evening tho ferry steamers James M.

lino collided, but fortunately no lives
wero lost. Tho Donahuo was damaged
considerably and after her passengers
were transferred to tho Cazadoro she
wns towed to this sido of tho bay.
While tho boats wcro iu collision there
was great excitement aboard, but tho
officers and crews, assisted by some pas-

sengers, soon quieted tho fears of tho
moro timid.

Tho captains of both steamers were
proceeding cautiously, but whon tho
Cazadoro reached a position between
Amml nnd Alcatraz island, tho Donahue
loomed up a few lengths away. Each

captain was prompt to act nnd tne en-mn- o

worn nuicklv reversed. The Caz

adoro was practically at a standstill,
but tho strong tido caused tne tionanuo
to crash into her with the result that
the paddlebox of tho Donahue was torn
away.

a m
Joe Walcdtt Whipped

By Associated Press.
iT7.TT. Tnd.. Juno 18. Mike Don-- .

ovan was awarded tho decision over Joo
Waleott after ten rounds of fast fight

ing hero tonight.
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